<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENDER</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>POC #1</th>
<th>POC #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Bank</td>
<td>10100 S.E. 15 Midwest City, OK  73130</td>
<td>Wade A. Moore, Pres., MWC</td>
<td>Randy C. Smith, CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405/419-1000</td>
<td>405/419-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wmoore@advantagebank.biz">wmoore@advantagebank.biz</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsmith@advantagebank.biz">rsmith@advantagebank.biz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bank &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>6060 American Plaza Tulsa, OK  74135</td>
<td>Greg Rusco, EVP</td>
<td>Michael Oonk, EVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>918/481-3816</td>
<td>918/481-3822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:grusco@americanbanktulsa.com">grusco@americanbanktulsa.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpo@americanbanktulsa.com">mpo@americanbanktulsa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Bank</td>
<td>P.O. Box 188 Muskogee, OK  74402-0188</td>
<td>Cindy Beagle, VP</td>
<td>Leslie Johnson, SVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>918/762-2525</td>
<td>405/523-4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:beaglec@armstrongbank.com">beaglec@armstrongbank.com</a></td>
<td>l <a href="mailto:cjohnson@arvest.com">cjohnson@arvest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvest Bank</td>
<td>5120 S. Garnett Rd. Tulsa, OK  74146</td>
<td>Michael Brickey, Comm. Banker 1</td>
<td>Josh Pape, VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>918/384-2749</td>
<td>405/946-2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbrickey@arvest.com">mbrickey@arvest.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:josh.pape@bank2online.com">josh.pape@bank2online.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVB</td>
<td>P.O. Box 130 Broken Arrow, OK  74013-0130</td>
<td>Mattheu Brasel, VP</td>
<td>Linda Glass, VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>918/259-2724</td>
<td>405/270-4732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbrasel@bankavb.com">mbrasel@bankavb.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lglass@bancfirst.com">lglass@bancfirst.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BancFirst</td>
<td>P.O. Box 6309 Moore, OK  73153-6309</td>
<td>Kent Faison, President</td>
<td>Ernie Cunningham, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405/270-4736</td>
<td>918/512-1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kfaison@bancfirst.com">kfaison@bancfirst.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ecunningham@bankofcordell.com">ecunningham@bankofcordell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank2</td>
<td>909 S. Meridian Ave. Oklahoma City, OK  73108</td>
<td>Lewis Jones, SVP</td>
<td>Bo Bentley, AVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405/946-2265</td>
<td>405/471-3619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lewis.jones@bank2online.com">lewis.jones@bank2online.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbentley@bankofhydro.com">bbentley@bankofhydro.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Cordell</td>
<td>808 N. Glenn English Cordell, OK  73662</td>
<td>Chris Jones, EVP</td>
<td>Scott Lesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>580 /832-5600</td>
<td>405/936-3813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjones@bankofcordell.com">cjones@bankofcordell.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.lesley@bankofthewest.com">scott.lesley@bankofthewest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Hydro</td>
<td>146 W. Main St. Hydro, OK  73048</td>
<td>Fred Schamburg, President</td>
<td>Jason Brown, VP (Tulsa Market Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>580/774-1300</td>
<td>918/746-7447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fschamburg@bankofhydro.com">fschamburg@bankofhydro.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrown@bokf.com">jbrown@bokf.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of the West</td>
<td>3600 N.W. 138 St., Suite 101 Oklahoma City, OK 73134</td>
<td>Julia Milloy, VP/SBA Bus. Dev. Ofcr. 888-595-3156</td>
<td>Scott Lesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:julia.milloy@bankofthewest.com">julia.milloy@bankofthewest.com</a></td>
<td>405/936-3813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wroberts@bokf.com">wroberts@bokf.com</a></td>
<td>918/746-7447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrown@bokf.com">jbrown@bokf.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central National Bank &amp; Trust Company</td>
<td>324 W. Broadway Enid, OK  73701</td>
<td>Stephen Hawthorn, Operations Mgr. 918/508-2013</td>
<td>Adam Baker, SVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:shawthorn@cnb-enid.com">shawthorn@cnb-enid.com</a></td>
<td>918/508-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:abaker@cnb-enid.com">abaker@cnb-enid.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central National Bank of Poteau</td>
<td>209 Clayton Avenue, P.O. Box 340 Poteau, OK  74953</td>
<td>Ron Hall, VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>918/647-2233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ron@cnbpoteau.com">ron@cnbpoteau.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENDER</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>POC #1</td>
<td>POC #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Bank</td>
<td>922 Walnut</td>
<td>Diane Barnes, VP/SBA Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, MO  64106</td>
<td>816/234-7388 <a href="mailto:diane.barnes@commercebank.com">diane.barnes@commercebank.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Bank</td>
<td>1408 N. Mustang Rd. Mustang, OK  73064</td>
<td>Danny Lawson, President 405/376-8444 <a href="mailto:danny@bankoncornerstone.com">danny@bankoncornerstone.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman National Bank</td>
<td>222 E. Grand Ponca City, OK  74601</td>
<td>Steve Linville, SVP 580/718-9990 <a href="mailto:slinville@eastmannational.com">slinville@eastmannational.com</a></td>
<td>Melissa Bowers, CRO 580/718-9990 <a href="mailto:mbowers@eastmannational.com">mbowers@eastmannational.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Bank &amp; Trust Company</td>
<td>4301 W. 6 Ave. Stillwater, OK  74074</td>
<td>Andrea Bendele, VP 405/742-0202 <a href="mailto:andreab@easybanking.net">andreab@easybanking.net</a></td>
<td>Dwight R. Hamann, President 405/742-0202 <a href="mailto:drh@easybanking.net">drh@easybanking.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers &amp; Merchants National Bank</td>
<td>312 N. Main Fairview, OK  73737</td>
<td>Brant Bonham, VP 580/227-3773 <a href="mailto:brantb@fairviewbank.com">brantb@fairviewbank.com</a></td>
<td>Karey Glover, Loan Officer 580/227-3773 <a href="mailto:kareyg@fairviewbank.com">kareyg@fairviewbank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Fidelity Bank, N.A.</td>
<td>5100 N. Classen Blvd., Suite 500 Oklahoma City, OK  73118</td>
<td>Matt Robinson 405/801-8121 <a href="mailto:mrobinson@ffb.com">mrobinson@ffb.com</a></td>
<td>Concepcion Henderson, AVP 480/905-6361 <a href="mailto:chenderson@ffb.com">chenderson@ffb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Bank of Owasso</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1800 Owasso, OK  74055-1800</td>
<td>Matt Sidwell, VP 918/272-3141 <a href="mailto:mats@firstbank.net">mats@firstbank.net</a></td>
<td>Danny Bosco, Lender 918/649-0649 <a href="mailto:dbosco@okfnb.com">dbosco@okfnb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td>3104 N. Broadway Poteau, OK  74953</td>
<td>Chris Ward, SVP 918/649-0649 <a href="mailto:cward@okfnb.com">cward@okfnb.com</a></td>
<td>Derek Stuey, EVP 918/251-5371 x1218 <a href="mailto:dsteley@fnbba.com">dsteley@fnbba.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank &amp; Trust Company</td>
<td>121 S. Main St. Broken Arrow, OK  74012</td>
<td>Ryan Herron, VP 918/764-3435 <a href="mailto:rherron@fnbba.com">rherron@fnbba.com</a></td>
<td>Beverly Ball 405/542-3925 <a href="mailto:bball@fnbwford.com">bball@fnbwford.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank &amp; Trust Company</td>
<td>1100 E. Main St. Weatherford, OK  73096-0311</td>
<td>John Kliwer, EVP 580/772-5574 <a href="mailto:jkliwer@fnbwford.com">jkliwer@fnbwford.com</a></td>
<td>Nicki Patrick, VP 918/392-2520 <a href="mailto:nicki.patrick@firstoklahomabank.com">nicki.patrick@firstoklahomabank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Oklahoma Bank</td>
<td>100 S. Riverfront Dr. Jenks, OK  74037</td>
<td>Tom Bennett, III, President/CEO 918/392-2500 <a href="mailto:bennett@firstoklahomabank.com">bennett@firstoklahomabank.com</a></td>
<td>Aaron Dillard, EVP 918/369-2424 <a href="mailto:adillard@firstpryority.com">adillard@firstpryority.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Pryority Bank</td>
<td>10632 S. Memorial Tulsa, OK  74133</td>
<td>Sandy Bjornson, EVP 918/369-2424 <a href="mailto:sbjornson@firstpryority.com">sbjornson@firstpryority.com</a></td>
<td>Jerry Boyles, EVP 405/778-6539 <a href="mailto:jboyles@thefirstsb.com">jboyles@thefirstsb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First State Bank</td>
<td>3030 N.W. Expressway, Suite 130 Oklahoma City, OK  73112</td>
<td>Justin Henry, VP 405/778-6516 <a href="mailto:jhenry@thefirstsb.com">jhenry@thefirstsb.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENDER</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>POC #1</td>
<td>POC #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First State Bank</td>
<td>1111 S. Muskogee, P.O. Box 827</td>
<td>Andrew Wells, President &amp; CEO 918/456-6108</td>
<td>Marty Hainzinger, VP/Comm. Lending 918/456-6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tahlequah, OK 74465</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awells@fsbtahlequah.com">awells@fsbtahlequah.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhartinzer@fsbtahlequah.com">mhartinzer@fsbtahlequah.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Bank &amp; Trust Company</td>
<td>1400 W. Main St., Durant, OK 74701</td>
<td>Derek Gill, SVP (OKC) 405/636-4582</td>
<td>Matthew Davison, AVP 580/924-2211, x 1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dgill@firstunitedbank.com">dgill@firstunitedbank.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdavison@firstunitedbank.com">mdavison@firstunitedbank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Bank</td>
<td>4200 E. Skelly Dr., Suite 200, Tulsa, OK 74135</td>
<td>Trevor Montgomery, SVP 918/491-9700</td>
<td>Terri Sorelle, SVP 580/225-2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmontgomery@grandbank.com">tmontgomery@grandbank.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsorelle@gpnbank.net">tsorelle@gpnbank.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Plains National Bank</td>
<td>2017 W. Third, Elk City, OK 73644</td>
<td>Tony Mikles, President 580/225-2265</td>
<td>Terri Sorelle, SVP 580/225-2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmikles@gpnbank.net">tmikles@gpnbank.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsorelle@gpnbank.net">tsorelle@gpnbank.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterBank</td>
<td>P.O. Box 6058, Enid, OK 73702-5068</td>
<td>Cindy Griesel, VP 580/234-0354</td>
<td>Brad Ferguson, SVP 405/262-8058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cindy.griesel@interbank.com">cindy.griesel@interbank.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brad.ferguson@interbank.com">brad.ferguson@interbank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrust Bank, N.A.</td>
<td>1450 S. Kelly Ave., Edmond, OK 73003</td>
<td>Tom O'Keefe, Market President 405/949-8547</td>
<td>Crissy Shumard, SBA Administrator 316/383-6011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.okeefe@intrustbank.com">tom.okeefe@intrustbank.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:crissy.shumard@intrustbank.com">crissy.shumard@intrustbank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.</td>
<td>6303 N. Portland, Suite 102, Oklahoma City, OK 73112</td>
<td>Carolyn Bullard, SVP 405/440-8535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolyn.r.bullard@jpmchase.com">carolyn.r.bullard@jpmchase.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Bank</td>
<td>15 E. 15 St., Edmond, OK 73013</td>
<td>Gina Britt, VP 405/341-8222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbritt@kirkpatrickbank.com">gbritt@kirkpatrickbank.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Bank</td>
<td>2801 W. Memorial Rd., Oklahoma City, OK 73134</td>
<td>Chris Farris, Comm. Dev. Ofcr. 405/936-1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisf@legacybank.com">chrisf@legacybank.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Area Development Corp.*</td>
<td>6412 N. Santa Fe Ave., Ste. C, Oklahoma City, OK 73116</td>
<td>Dan Fitzpatrick, Assoc. Dir. 405/424-5181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:madco@rhess.com">madco@rhess.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidFirst Bank</td>
<td>501 N.W. Grand Blvd., Oklahoma City, OK 73118</td>
<td>Terry Jones, VP, SBA Lending 405/476-4448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:terry.jones@midfirst.com">terry.jones@midfirst.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Central Credit Union</td>
<td>P.O. Box 471227, Tulsa, OK 74147</td>
<td>Mike Addison, Commercial Loan Officer 918/664-6000, x 238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maddison@oklahomacentral.org">maddison@oklahomacentral.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONB Bank &amp; Trust Company</td>
<td>8908 S. Yale Ave., Tulsa, OK 74137</td>
<td>Brent Barnes, SVP 918/499-4444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brent_barnes@onbbank.com">brent_barnes@onbbank.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENDER</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>POC #1</td>
<td>POC #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patriot Bank</strong></td>
<td>9292 S. Delaware Ave. Tulsa, OK 74137</td>
<td>Jared Goldfarb, VP 918/209-5200</td>
<td>Ryan Yates, SVP 918/209-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jared.goldfarb@patriotbankok.com">Jared.goldfarb@patriotbankok.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan.yates@patriotbankok.com">ryan.yates@patriotbankok.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peoples Bank &amp; Trust Co.</strong></td>
<td>517 Washington St., P.O. Box 40 Ryan, OK 73565</td>
<td>Ben Branson, President 580/757-2409</td>
<td>Travis Rogers, Commercial Loans 405/326-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@peoplesbankusa.com">ben@peoplesbankusa.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:travis@peoplesbankusa.com">travis@peoplesbankusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prosperity Bank</strong></td>
<td>3333 N.W. Expressway Oklahoma City, OK 73112</td>
<td>Randy Kellogg, SVP/Internat'l. Banking 405/951-9055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:randy.kellogg@prosperitybankusa.com">randy.kellogg@prosperitybankusa.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RCB Bank</strong></td>
<td>300 W. Patti Page Blvd. Claremore, OK 74017</td>
<td>Brad Ward, VP 918/342-7324</td>
<td>Mike Largent, VP (Edmond) 405/608-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bward@bankrcb.net">bward@bankrcb.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mliargent@bankrcb.net">mliargent@bankrcb.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regent Bank</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 432 Nowata, OK 74048</td>
<td>Pat Levering, VP 918/237-4807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:plevering@bankregent.com">plevering@bankregent.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rural Enterprises of Oklahoma, Inc.</strong>*</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1335 Durant, OK 74702</td>
<td>Susan Bates, Sr. Loan Officer 800-658-2823</td>
<td>Call toll-free # for locations in OKC, Tulsa, Alva, &amp; Lawton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbates@reiok.org">sbates@reiok.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Security Bank</strong></td>
<td>10727 E. 51 St. Tulsa, OK 74146</td>
<td>Lauren Smith, VP 918/664-6100, x5542</td>
<td>Scott Wilson, VP 918/664-6100, x5540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsmith@securitybankok.com">lsmith@securitybankok.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:swilson@securitybankok.com">swilson@securitybankok.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Business Capital Corporation</strong>*</td>
<td>15 W. 6 St., Suite 1214 Tulsa, OK 74119</td>
<td>Judy Roach, Executive Director 918/584-3638</td>
<td>Jennifer Reagan, Portfolio Mgr./Loan Ofcr. 918/585-5367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jroach@sbbc-ok.com">jroach@sbbc-ok.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jreagan@sbbc-ok.com">jreagan@sbbc-ok.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SNB Bank, N.A.</strong></td>
<td>503 S. Main, P.O. Box 39 Shattuck, OK 73858</td>
<td>L. Clay Stuart, President 580/938-2571</td>
<td>Diana Chapman, VP 580/938-2571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clay.stuart@snbbankna.com">clay.stuart@snbbankna.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:diana.chapman@snbbankna.com">diana.chapman@snbbankna.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bank, N.A.</strong></td>
<td>201 E. Carl Albert Parkway McAlester, OK 74502</td>
<td>Sayer Brenner, SVP 918/423-2265</td>
<td>Larry Walla, SVP 918/423-2265, x 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbrenner@thebankna.com">sbrenner@thebankna.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwalla@thebankna.com">lwalla@thebankna.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:michaelg@bankofkremlin.com">michaelg@bankofkremlin.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:toddw@bankofkremlin.com">toddw@bankofkremlin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Citizens Bank of Edmond</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 30 Edmond, OK 73083-0030</td>
<td>Amy Bailey, SVP 405/341-6650</td>
<td>Jeff Odom 405/341-6650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:abailey@citizensedmond.com">abailey@citizensedmond.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodom@citizensedmond.com">jodom@citizensedmond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The First National Bank &amp; Trust Company</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 610 Henryetta, OK 74437-0610</td>
<td>Keith Estes, President (Henryetta) 918/586-4117</td>
<td>Page Hayden, SVP 918/758-2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kestes@firstokmulgee.com">kestes@firstokmulgee.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:phayden@firstokmulgee.com">phayden@firstokmulgee.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENDER</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>POC #1</td>
<td>POC #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First National Bank in Altus</td>
<td>110 E. Broadway</td>
<td>Kerry Bull, President</td>
<td>Lee Doughty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altus, OK 73521</td>
<td>580/480-4220</td>
<td>580/480-4206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbull@fnbaltus.com">kbull@fnbaltus.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldoughty@fnbaltus.com">ldoughty@fnbaltus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triad Bank, N.A.</td>
<td>7666 E. 61 St.</td>
<td>Jerry Heavin, Loan Officer</td>
<td>Kim Midget, Loan Operations Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulsa, OK 74153</td>
<td>918/254-1444</td>
<td>918/254-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerry.heavin@triadbank.com">jerry.heavin@triadbank.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimmidget@triadbank.com">kimmidget@triadbank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa Economic Development Corporation*</td>
<td>125 W. 3 St., 2nd Floor</td>
<td>Rose Washington, Exec. Dir.</td>
<td>Peggy Prudom, Loan Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulsa, OK 74103</td>
<td>918/585-8332</td>
<td>918/585-8332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:roseyreach@tedcnet.com">roseyreach@tedcnet.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:peggy@tedcnet.com">peggy@tedcnet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa Federal Credit Union</td>
<td>9323 E. 21 St.</td>
<td>Adam Ennett, Comm. Loan Analyst</td>
<td>Glen Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulsa, OK 74129</td>
<td>918/921-2523</td>
<td>918/921-2504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aennett@tulsafederalcu.org">aennett@tulsafederalcu.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gogden@tulsafederalcu.org">gogden@tulsafederalcu.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley National Bank</td>
<td>12401 E. 86 St. N.</td>
<td>Ralph Cunningham, SVP</td>
<td>Erin Groggins, Credit Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owasso, OK 74055</td>
<td>918/274-3535</td>
<td>918/495-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ralphc@bankvnb.com">ralphc@bankvnb.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:erin@bankvnb.com">erin@bankvnb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaillance Bank</td>
<td>1601 N.W. Expressway</td>
<td>Alan Schaefer, SVP</td>
<td>Brandon Hopper, VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK 73118</td>
<td>405/286-5743</td>
<td>405/286-5731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aschaefer@vbank.com">aschaefer@vbank.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhopper@vbank.com">bhopper@vbank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Bank, N.A.</td>
<td>101 E. Main St., P.O. Box 669</td>
<td>James Schreiber, AVP</td>
<td>Terra Neal, AVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ada, OK 74820</td>
<td>580/332-5132</td>
<td>918/788-3373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jschreiber@visionbankok.com">jschreiber@visionbankok.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tneal@welchstatebank.com">tneal@welchstatebank.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch State Bank of Welch</td>
<td>396 S. Commercial, P.O. Box 129</td>
<td>Chad Johnson, VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch, OK 74369</td>
<td>918/788-3373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjohnson@welchstatebank.com">cjohnson@welchstatebank.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEOOKIE Credit Union</td>
<td>P.O. Box 26090</td>
<td>David Hullet, VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK 73126</td>
<td>405/235-3030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:davidh@weokie.org">davidh@weokie.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YNB</td>
<td>401 Elm Avenue, P.O. Box 851700</td>
<td>Ben Cravens, VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yukon, OK 73085-1700</td>
<td>405/354-5281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcravens@ynbok.com">bcravens@ynbok.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*denotes Certified Development Company (CDC)